
tion, whether %wo shall siare in the glory of
the final triumph, may depend on our
piomptitudo in tho spaco of time uiowjust
beforo us. Afany of th1e 16,000 wili tind no
time to share in this cnterprise hoyond the
present ycar 1869. L~et the 70 or 75,000,
-or in othcr words our wkQle people, weigh
ýweil the end of life, and the eall and dlaims
of its great auithor and Redoomer. In a
wvorhi of suchi uncertainties, how soriously
ansd faithifuiiy sbould Nve work whiie it is
day.

lVork for thec niglit is corning,
Work thronîg~flicth moriiing hours;

Work whilc the deuw is ffpakliîig,
%%Work 'inid spritiging floivcrs;

Work when tlue daysgow big hter
Work ini the gloiuig.suin;

Work for the night ih comiîîg,
Whenii naîxs wvork is donc.

1Vork, for the ngtscoing,
Wrk tiUg tizuny xîoon;

Fi briglîtcst hours witii labour,
Rcst cornes sure and ixoon.

Cive every Pying mniuute
Sornthing tokeep iii store:

Work 1 for flic night is conming,
Whotn man wvorks no more.

WorIt fr te nghtis consing,.
Unde th susetskies;

'While their biight tints arm io%çing,
Work for dayl-glit flies.

Work, tilt the last bcamn fadetis,
Fadeti to, shiîîe no efore!

Work wvhile the niglît is dark9ning,
Miecn msan's work 'is o'sr.

-' ONE IN CHRIST.
WVorlly interests of various kinds tend

to divide mien, and to stir up tlîcir feelirngs
against one another. What is dark to one
scemslhrigit to anothier. What ono ardent-,
iy desiresanoth.-rabhors. Questions, more
or Ioss diffleuit, arise, and every oue Iltakes
sides." It may be a question about the
location of a road, the erection of a school-
biouse, tho building of a bridge; or ià may
bc the choice of representatives to Pari-
nient: no matter how important or how
trivial the cause of. -difféence, it divides
mon, because they cannot ail se tiaings in
tie saine light. In barbarous countries,
anud ini the cruelold days, mon thus divided
wouid hold communion in nothing, would
dotost each othcr, and seek ecd other's
lives. They wouid appeal to, the mword,
and the -victory would rest wvith the
strongest, flot in reason and right,. but ini

arins. llippily, tihe light of the blcssed
Gospel lias raised us above suds foily and
wickcdncss. The Chiurch of Christ is now
a strong connecting link betwoon mon
otherwise far apart and antagonistie. Cod
lias blest us with the great gift of reason,
and tise riglît te, exorcise it. WNe arc ae-
cotintabie te Ilim for the use te, which we
put Ris gifi. In this respect evory one
must bear his owvn burden-for we ail must
appear bofore tho jucigmont seat of Christ
to receive the reward of our deeds. AI-
though we are not responsiblo to mon for
our viewvs, 'vo are accountable to God, for
"God alone is Lord of tise conscience"

Trhis is, or ought te bie, weil understood
among Prcsbytérians; and honco thoy con-
code the iargost possible amnounit of frecdom
to oneanothor. "'Wobe brethren." Whiat-
over may be our divisions in the matters of
this 'worid, wo do xior carry these 'ith us
into our pulpits or pows-into our Sessions,
Preshyteries, or Synods.

Chris. is the Hond of the Church--ofthe
Church as a whoe, of every congregation,
and of every individssal believer. Ris
Kingdoni is not of this worid. In his
boeuse w-3 -divest oursoives of overy secular
caro and feeling; we disregard the dividing
linos thât may separate us outside, and we
feel aud kuow our essentiai and everlasting
unity as membors of the body of Christ.

Woe never hear, without shame and deep
reg(,ret, cf any eue cas-rying worldly fends
of any kind into t'îe Church. Yt is Anti-
Cliitian, it is wicked and most mis-
chieous te de. It tonds to the barbarism
of those wild and cruel days when. ait.
differefices wero settled, or'attempted te, bo
settled with the2.vu-ra.

In the prosence of dicath how light- and
worthiess seem most of the matters that
divido us, when the fsull tido of life and
hoaith is thr3bbing in our veins 1fBut tho
presence of God is mgeh .moro soiemnand
important than.thepre-sence of disease and
doath. D)o not.,drag oe feeling or thought
into Church, or iAto, a Chureh Court, that
you, weuid flot indulge on a dying bced, in
tho. ,dying hour. For in Our. Churches,
Sessions, P lbyeries and Sypqds, Christ
is ever . proscnt; ad QÂisM;Aacri1ege, it is


